
Guam, Where America’s Day Begins
March 2015 Prayer Letter

Dear World Wide Family,

“O taste and see that the LORD is good, blessed is the man that trusteth in Him.” 
Ps. 34:8.  The Lord has surely revealed his goodness and mercy to his children.

Each month we want to highlight one of the ministries of Lighthouse Baptist 
Church here on Guam.  This month will be the children’s ministries.  We have dedicated 
S.S. teachers and youth leaders who reach out to them.  Most of the children come on 
our church vans each service.  Brother Bobby and Brother Kennedy are our responsible 
drivers and each have an accompanying adult.  Most of the children come from poverty 
stricken homes and enjoy the attention and teaching they receive at church.  We 
provide games, snacks, and Bible study and Bible memory time.  After which, for about 
30 minutes following each service, they get to play basketball, volleyball, or other 
games under supervision.  We use the Master’s Club Program on Wednesday nights, 
and also have an activity and awards Saturday program each month.  Only eternity will 
reveal the results of the investment in these youth.

Thank you for your prayers and support for this ministry over the past month.  In 
February, I preached on the “Sermon On The Mount” each A. M. service, evangelistic 
messages on Sunday nights, and a study in Joshua on Wednesday nights, in addition to 
making 20 radio tapes and two services in the nursing home.

Patty helped the ladies plan a banquet on February 14th, and she and I enjoyed 
doing a skit for the folks. Missionary Elwood Hurst was our guest speaker.  Patty also 
organized meals for one of our ladies while she was down after surgery.

We have found the island people to be beautiful and friendly.  Patty has a real gift 
of meeting and talking with total strangers.  She almost always gets the Gospel in and 
invites them to church.  If everyone who promised to come to our services came, the 
church wouldn’t hold them.

Our men now have everything completed for the steel and concrete roof panels 
that will be installed on the new building in about 30 days.  Unfortunately, our funds will 
require us to stop until we can afford to add the walls, windows, and doors.  The roof 
costs somewhere in the neighborhood of $50,000.00.  The church property and building 
are a good testimony to the community of what God can do.

God bless you for your faithfulness.  Thank you for allowing us to be part of your 
missions outreach to the World.  While you are ministering at home, we are ministering 
with your support in Guam.

Jim & Patty Bailey
March 4th, 2015

We love you folks and pray for you often.


